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7. Freshma.n ..· B'ull-time and Part-time
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9. Juniors - Pun-time a.nd Part-time
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The accompanying schedules reflect the status of enrollment as of the
close of business, Tuesday, September 11, 1974.
All students enrolled in credit courses (on or off campus) are inoluded.
Total student count of 14,125 compares to 13,691 for first semester last
year, up 434 or 3.2% •
On campus count of 13,369 compares to 13,202 for first semester last year,
up 167 or 1.3%.
* Full-time enrollment of 6685 compares to 6730 for first semester last
year, down 45 or .6%.





131,706 + 2782 or 2.1%




10,975 + 232 or 2.1%
Full-time undergraduate equivalency (based on 15 hour load)
Fall semester 1974-75 8258 + 142 or 1.8%
Full-time graduate equivalency (based on 12 hour load)
Fall semester 1974-75 ~10b2l
* Using REGIS definition: "Full-time students are students enrolled in credits
equal to at least 75 percent of the normal full-time load." (75 percent of 16
is 12.)
Note: The total student count of 14,125 and. the total credit hour count of
~~ 134,488 represent an all-time high in the history of the university.




FALL S~~STER 1974-75TOTAL ST1JDENT HEAD COUNTTotal
Full-timePart-time .StudentsResidentNon-rMalFemale
College or Program
Student12 Ers. orLess thanCarrying 6 orH adH ad
Enrolled











E f;i ering -'1'eclmo l gy
7516 77 0

























Last year (Fall 1973-7~)
1 691300- 6
I.
**In this and following tables, the category identified as "Other Off-Campus Programs" does not include enrollment






















ne;i e ering - Te clmo logy
2294308 17.75



































Last year (Fall 1973-74)
57788031
**Includes a total of four individuals with senior standing who are enrolled in the Graduate College on provisional bas
-3-
)l@l-E 3
FALL SEMESTER 1974~75!OTAL STUDENT CREDIT HOURS REGISTEREDTotal
College or Program
























Public Affairs-Cow . 8r.
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131 932176 26 3.
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2 820822082




















CREDIT HOURSREGISTERED BY PART-TIME STUDENTS
Total
College or Program Credit Day Evening I Resident Hours Non-resident Hours Audit
ED.rolled Hours Hours Hours Day Evening Total Day Evening Total Hours
Affiliate Nurse 146 140 6 127 6 133 13 ---- 13
Arts and Sciences 4624 2686 1938 2552 1871 4423 134 67 201
Business Administration 2854 1084 1770 989 1684 2673 95 86 181
Continuing Studies 8006 1878 6128 1767 5934 7701 III 194 305
Education 2962 1638 1324 1532 1214 2746 106 110 216
Engineering-Teclmology 2099 584 1515 570 1442 2012 14 73 87
Fine Arts, School of 406 314 92 307 92 399 7 ---- 7
HomeEconomics 435 215 220 215 214 429 ---- 6 6
Inter-Campus 1025 555 470 546 470 1016 9 ---- 9
Non-degree 1321 495 826 467 775 1242 28 51 79 6
Public Affairs-Comr.1. Ser. 905 494 411 469 386 855 2525 50
University Division 2260 1183 1077 1135 1041 2176 48 36 84
Graduate 8990 2290 6700 1948 6083 8031 342 617 959 5
On-Campus Total 36033 13556 22477 12624 21212 33836 ·932 1265 2197---U
Offutt Program 2082 ---- 2082 ---- 2082 2082
o tller orf -Campus Prog. 1027 1027 .::.::.=. 1027 .::.::.=. 1027__
Grand Total~ 39142 14583 24559 13651 23294 36945 932 1265 2197 11







































Offutt Program Ot.her Off-Campus Frog. 6685
Grand Totalt;
























Fine A ts~ Sch ol of
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...._-=-..,..-1 -- 1432108126685On-Campus Total 2704.
Offutt Program Other Off-Campus Prog.Grand Totals~








FULL-TIME MALE STUDENr HEAD ~
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87834332On-Campus Total. 952 121
Offutt Pr Gram Other Off-Campus Prog, 1716
.6 678Grand Totals 43 2

































Univ sity Divisi n
18087...• 2 7
Gra uat




Other Off-Campus Prog. 988
278160Grand 'rotals 3975023 3










TotalResidentNo -resident]'fJa1FemalOnlyi _Cl s
Affiliate Nurse
19172---...•.'191711







48403 81 72 98
Enginecring-Tecl 101ogy
396282 6





























,LART-TIME STUDENT HEAD C0utJ!







PARr--TIME MALE STUDENT HEAD COUNT






















Fine Art.s, chool f
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Hom Ec omics
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Inter-C8.mpu~}
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No -degree
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~ __ tO£>:~ _: P"~... . ....
9 8.... --•..._?52,- ~ 1i306~~958On-Campus Total 1332 3921793 9
Offut Program
C>"O" ___-"""' ..•.•.. . """c:!>• •dD414
4 4
th r Off-Ca pus Prog.
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Last year (Fall 1973-74)


































Fubli Affairs-C rm:!. Ser.
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STUDENTS CARRYING BOTH DAY AND EVEI\TING HOURS
)
College or Program














































































































E gi ering-Tech ology
7363712







Univ rsity Divisi n
5 5318
Grad ate On-Campus Total
270456768
Offut Program Other Off-Campus Prog.Grand Totals .
--
1716a137 ./


































Other Off-Ca!:1pu Prog. 2454
2-- 0Grand Totals_
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Fine Arts, School of
4427
H me Economi s
99---128
I ter-Campus
Non-d greePublic Affairs-COI1'JD. Ser.
837867














































































Other Off -Campus Prog. __
Grand Total~ 1083









































































Fine Arts, School of
----4
H me Ec omics
6----6
Inter-Campus
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Other Off-C mpus Prog.
---- -- 4 68
Grand Totals~
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Offutt Program Other Off-Campus Prog~Grand Totals.
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STUDENTS REGISTERED IN TEE GRADUATE COLLEGE
HEAD COUNT AND CREDIT HOURS REGISTERED
Graduate Student Head Count








































FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME HEAD C01:JNT
SPECJj\L STUD~-JTS
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I~st year (Fall 1973)
254183682
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Fine Arts, chool of
1 64729
Home Ec omics
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2291567241 60244 25513 8
Business Administration
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Last year (Fall 1973-74)
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